Your invitation to the GLP Regional
Global Learning Conference
Liverpool Hope University
Monday 21 May 2018, 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Following four years of successful global learning activity
across a range of schools in the Merseyside area, the Global
Learning Programme (GLP) and St Francis Xavier's College
are delighted to invite you to this special event.
Taking place on Monday 21 May 2018 at the Liverpool Hope
University, Arbour Room, Eden Building, Hope Park Campus,
Taggart Avenue, Liverpool L16 9JD, registration will commence
at 9:00 a.m. for a 9:30 a.m. start. Lunch and refreshments will be
provided. The session will finish at 3:30 p.m., with an opportunity
to stay and network until 4:00 p.m.

Why is this training important for your school?
This free event provides an opportunity for you to hear from teachers who have embedded global
learning successfully across their curriculum about the positive impact that it has had on their
staff and pupils and how it has enhanced SMSC provision. The event will include a keynote
presentation from Alison Hooper, an inspirational Cheshire-based headteacher on using global
learning to develop an irresistible and meaningful school curriculum and workshops sharing good
practice.
The free curriculum guidance and resources provided by the GLP to support teaching are
already used by thousands of schools across the country. Find out why so many schools value
global learning as part of their teaching.

Book your free place today
Simply complete this form to book your free place. Places will be offered on a first-come, firstserved basis and priority will be given to state-funded* schools in England. Free registration
to the GLP is required to secure a place on the event. This will be activated on your completion of
the event booking form if you are not already registered.
We hope to meet you at this special event.
Best wishes

Olwen Lintern-Smyth
Programme Director, Global Learning Programme
Follow us on Twitter @glp_e
*The GLP is funded by the UK government. All schools can join the programme, but funding is only available to Key Stages 2 and 3 in state schools
in England. The GLP in England (GLP-E) is managed by a consortium of partners: Pearson (lead), Geographical Association, UCL Institute of
Education, Oxfam UK, Royal Geographical Society (with IBG), SSAT and Think Global.

